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1 regret wry much, that the Ad
ministration issue ha»beeu forced on 
the conTention. J should have been 
very glad had we adjourned without 
anything calculated to bring about 
bad feeling'having been brought up, 
but as the issue has been forced, I 
must with others enter my protest 
against such a resolution as well us 

.my reasons for so doing.
Taking them up in order we would 

class, first what the. Governor him
self has done to merit praise. His 
most effective measure was an as
sault upon the former administra
tions of the government and attacks 
upon the reputation of those who had 
been in charge of the State. In hie 
first me^sagw he reiterated these 
charges of fraud and comiptiou. A 
committee of Fnvestigation ‘was ap
pointed by Idea tenant Governor 
Gary, a majority of which committee 
were sapporters of the, administrav 
tion. This committee made a unna- 
imous report that there was** foun 
dation for any of the charges. This 
report was endorsed'without a single 
dissenting voic# by the “Reform” 
legislature. *

One of Governor Tillnian’s first 
acts after taking control of the State 
was to ask for the organisation of »j 
phosphate commission, on which be 
and his friends were in a majority. 
This was given him. The commis
sion was made up of members of his 
cabinet and men of his own appoint
ment. The year that followed saw 
the highest prices for phosphate that 

* hare ever been paid and a greater 
Nsc of them by the farmers, but no 
efeurt was made to raise the royalty.

A suit was commenced against the 
largest producer, which suit was 
i Kress ary and was legitimate and the 
result at the advice of Gen. Conner,

T.-mL?6' lWC,VC, r°7T ■ a^ve suspicion? ' If you will, 1 and!,hat the '"experienced may imitate, j ea, including its code of morals, its I ixwuiful’, a gem 
$1.W,(KM), as reiwrted jtderday , t|)Me vfco wit, <t joi|, even before they know the reason j laws and arts, must pass away also.! ‘ You have to open i
he comiitioller general. It was j . . .....................J I ..i... ” In-i------------ . . . .1 c '

foolish if mAtAria'iaal 
needlessly 'cause a loss to the Slate 
within the lust twelve months of 
over
by the comptioller general 
so managed us to stimulate excess
ively the competition of Florida 
phosphate and to work an injury to 
our own great industry from which 
it can never recover. This litigation

attorneys of rival companies, ably and 
faithfully managed, no doubt, but it 
is humiliating as well as expensive 
that the State can only say of the At
torney General that when he is in
structed to represent the State he has 
shown good judgment by employing 
good counsel.

In the railroad cases the Attorney 
General has again vindicated the 
judgment of the department by se
curing one of.the ablest lawyers in 
the State to do the work which we 
suppased he had been elected to do. 
As in the other cases it is not credi
table to the State, nor is it economi
cal, that the Attorney General’s duty 
should beiconfmed to getting .other 
men to do his work.

Against the other departments 
there is nothing to say.

TII.LM.VK AitKAKIKKI)
I. ask this Convention where to 

look for matter with which to praise 
Governor Tillman’s administration? 
Can they praise him fob slandering 
and degrading the good name of her 
pfeople; for creating distrushapd sus
picion .among those whose in teres tsj 
are klentfcarand who should stand 
close together for dividing the.party 
whicji every .Interest demanded 
should be solid; for promises of re- 
treucht*etvt and ‘reform which have 
'been kept in up-single instance; for 
j/ucreasing the taxation when he 
pfomidc^l to reduce it? (The Comp
troller Geiferal’s-report will show the 
taxes to be $80,006 morc'than they 
were imj year sihee 187'i.) Can we
praise, him for‘constantly attempting 
to cottcentrato- jowef Sn his own 
bauds,' for aVising atfd misusing it 
when he has get foolishly, if not 
critniiitlly,’.depriving the people of 
$13Qd)00frbm tbs phosphate income, 
andjwinj^ripg the industry tlMt*we 
can E^ver hdjpe to see. this income re
stored? Khali*we praise* him for so
damaging the Ktatoulebt as ty cause 
ns a joss of nearly a million dollars, 
and .-creating aiihh distrust as to

Tke Macontent cf the Farmer. '

A pbitnsophical view Of\he sub
ject, in dll its bearings, is by no means 
diaboaijtcytiug to farmers. ' The de- 
preHion from low prices, Which ; jij» | fi 
tenslfied and brought td light the ex
tent and variety of discouragements 
realized, is mainly over for ;he pres
ent. * (jenerally'tjie farmer ii-pros-

of his preditofive labor. He is. en
titled to fair Xfcnsldeijition in suejh 
remedial measures for.his protection 
ay may be pqpsihle nnder our fomiof 
government, 1 ;

In analysis of material coming be
fore the writer, there have been 
omitfed, almost entirely, the views of 
many of the most progressive, enter
prising and influefitial of the rural 
class, presenting ks the most seriohs 
grievance f he absence of effort to Had 
remedies for existing ills in practical 
improvement in farm .management, 
in co-operation to control‘.the distri
bution of their products, .llegrets 
have been expressed that-the person
al equation in this problem of rural 
reform has been omitted. ■ Two quo
tation* will indicate the view# pre-

, t .. *•-

ClSTOF COTTOM PRODtH
* " '' - . -

lew the Large Plaatlr Has the 
rahtage ever the Smaller^

*■ v F? h#- • ». ' ’ Inib. 1
. ** ^1 

Ip discussing, thocost Cf p _ .
ihg cotton, and ‘the failure of tfe 
producer to support himself, IHtle afc- 
coqnt, if anyyliali been taken of o?f 
ipost. important fact The crop has

NO. tfJ).
i About Female Christian Karnes.

A great many Christian names 
mean something liesides being mere 
names—have definitions, in fact, like 
all the other words in our language. 
Mary, one of the prettiest, although

ESTIMATES

From the Internal Revenue Com
missioner’s lieport for IH91, 
as Regards Spirits and Fer

mented Liquors.

Questions for Candidates.

At a recent meeting of Cm Koads

pa* 'at**!***-.**"11?' .tugg: t*'
L,r, kvtiiV.h.re ih
..t L!___ ... -- • t vyhoje dape|dent fanulyijjjt us

AV -__ -i- * MK’t * ,»

I'e w ilhdraw n from the city treasuries. 
I It is true the editor of the State de-

. . . 'l1*1' i clares himself opposed to prohibit io i
Club it was moved and earned that • . , . ,,

, j on puiieiple, and builds for himselfall camlidates from coroner up he re- .............., • ,
... ... 1 , il platform on which every thug, pro-

quested and required to answer the , , . ‘ , ,, . ! . J lessioHal gambler, and low den keep-followiug questions. At every meet- ., . 1
B 1 J er, in >outh Carolina lias always

tic most fatorable estimate that ’ 
been nuftle. A Georgia planter ch 
tint since he hut bought his ' 
up to the highest'gradvhy l 
able to grow cotton-, pt »|ttost of i 
4 cents a pound. Shwuiu T^e^sell 
at 6 cents, he would mt^e a pro! 
$18.per bale. .* AbthVsate i^ ^ 
take- fifty dmles to 'yield him,
If he devotes himself exclusiv 
cotton, as mdny doi, 'the entire 
port of his faihijy.. must come'fro 
thk, even if he should expendovAj 
ing hi improving hjrland. 
is a most liberal dstiniate. '^Igf1 
assumption that the profit; is 
a pound, fifty bales will ^jgivfc 
plus of $450. On ten^ ’* *' 

SCowihe
cents on a qpst of 6 cents’

.ouhi lx

V..CWU10 eoiumonesi 01 roe names : ” ‘ ‘...... . l!,v ing in the county some friends of re-j st00)1 .n.incjple ^ harillv
of women, is defined as the Star of ,,al! ’ or ^91’ ,nin,,s 110 amo,‘!'^ form will ple-aseask the question and | tllt. ami wouldbebet- 
thc Sea; Maria is the very same name ts "n'1 ol t‘fX|’"r a !'Llt " ‘ ‘ : see that there is no dodging. < 'amli-, u.r 11()t t0 .au.„l.l, to dignify with the
as Mary, and yet 1 know a lady who |,ra^>XSto'niL1nfa. tn!ilLJn,..i.!LIr a,ltos " ll0 ure 1,1 ftTlnl’at.1‘y " Uh,.^1C‘ j word principle such a greedy, grasp- 
i -• ' ' ’ ' bfi. at home. I'1-' [ ing, reckless policy as that of high

follows ] license. Why not come out candidly
„... „ , - , - , ,11. is there any ‘•blue blood” in • • •g-Jti gallons, ivlneli, in order lo have , .
.. .. i i , , , | your veins, or were you swaddled init 50 iier cent, ot alcohol reduced to IJ , , , , . 1
40 per cent, (the retail selling 1 1 ... , J

. , 2. M ere yon born with a wool hat isimiglli) must havo oiieniili more) J
l » . .i. 'r\: : on vour heau ami reu brogaus onaaueii to the quantily. ilns gucs - t °

ns 87,170,220 gallon*' having 50 |>cr '0U1 ^oet* ,
cent, alcohol; 17,435,245 gallons to,. d.Do you bel,eve that poor, thrift-1

........................... °.......... ''"""'’.people must bedestroyed by fire, allowed for loss by i ( ( ^ _
leakage in warehouses, etc., 87, 170,-1 1 , ,

a„ .... , . 1. Is there ail2'U\ trallmw *»»*«i**“ *~ -----

----- ----- ---- r j •.•save A UVilVJ »* lit lUlt> » IIU I ~ ,

. . , , , , . ; transfer to manntiicluringwnrehouses,has- named one of her daughters , . ’
Mary and another Maria. She might
as well have called one Rosabella,
which means, by the way, a fair rose;
Abigail is her father’s joy; Adcleidc,
a princess; Agnes, goodness; Alice, of
noble birth; Amanda, worthy to be
loved; Amelia, energetic; Anna,grace;

riuget, strength; Catherine, purity;
11 Clara, bright; Cordelia, warm-heart- m|uco the siren-.

171 gii

Col. Yotimans and other attorney “““ «,®vni»i an w
generals, Imt was conducted in such ma^e vt alajost impotable to provide
foolish if not. criminal ffa¥..aa. to./”* aSS6*** Khqil

njitst
attacks on the judiciary, which is

seated, both' from the Southern >. , : '*7 ' ' '
States, one west of the Mississippi, ^1^ ce'it.and.tlm w^i

as follows:
“A somewhat extended eVpei-ienc«*r.es u!cn ^ 1 !• 5** si-

in practivul agriculture of the Stahi 8,8*JS*1U 
and good opportuiHties tor obeervjj- 
tion lead me to asSt-rt that farmiiK, V1 
industriously iuul intolligently ^bl-., 
lowed, offers as good jadnceiueafrf 
for the capital,^ibor and skill 
pended as does any other calliua^l 
theStatc.*

The other from the*"At!;

»m an i

^e<l; Diana, a jiink; Eilith, happi
ness; Edna, pleasure; Elizalicth, con
secrated to God; (Eliza is the same 
iiaine as Elizabeth); Ellen, light; Em- 

jina, iudustriou; Emlora, good gift;
! Eva, life; Florence, blooming; Grace,
| grace; Hoitora, honorable; Irene, 
rpeaceful; Jemima, a dove; l-aura, a 
llaurel; Lillian, a lily; Lucy, born at 
[break of day;Mabel, lovable; Martha,
[sorrowful; M el icon t, a sweet singer:
| Melissa, a bee; I’hoebe, radiant; 11c- 
Lbeoca, of enchanting beauty; 1’hcda,
|a rose; liutii, beauty; Sarah, 'ai 
Ipiineess; Sojdiia, wisdom; Stella, a 
[star; Susan, a lily; Tabitba, a gazelle;!
^Theodora, gift of God; Victoria, vic- 
h tory; Virginia, purity; Viola, u violet; . .
I'lviaii, lively; Winifred, a lover of i ions at f‘> per gallons, 
| |K‘acc

lli; total, 104,011,- less laberless man is infinitely better

and say that the city of Charleston 
desires 850,000 a year from liquor 
lie-cases; that Columbia gets about 
$8000, and Greenville a proportion
ate amount; that “its money we are 
after, never mind the principle.”

The editor of the Greenville News 
attempted to show , in a n-cent editorial Ions having to per cent 'than the privileged classes, whatever I’i ' . * ” , . “"^"^i.tori-

i    Liw.v ,.„.v i,ll‘ n tcarf u 1 increase of streetalcohol -amount sold retail. Esti-' 'hey are?

coast;
“Np real practicaFcftfltJ-te ahi an 

for relief. All the eow^aiq^nnk 
and all remedies propbaed- ase pofitT 
cal. Many of the fornl#p{f abeurcb 
and most of the latter wSi proyfe' 
tile. We need smaller htrin 
work, more know*’* 
grumbling. Wbi

1 luive ieft my own name out of its: 
(regular place in the above list be-

matiiig this at §0 j.er gallon, we 4- "’-»ild you vote for a division
have- of property so that monopolies and
Retail cost, $027,008,820 c-orporatious could not exist?
Imported, 1,003,0!H gallons— | / , ... ,

retail cost, $10 per •>• Are you in favor ot seven iiours
gallon, 10,030,0101 for a day’s work with pay for 12
Total retail cost, $041,2!l!l,i30 j hours ?

mai.t Mocoits coxhcmki) ix 1801: I 0, Will you assist in boycotting
1141,823,052 gallons at $20 per : all papers, merchants, doctors and

barrels (3U gallons) $507,08:1,.VI:! 00 , , . , .
Imported 3,082.077 gal- i school teachers who are not in sym-

lons at $2.50 per ^ ^ __ patliy w ith our ideas of reforni?
__ -»" j W ill you vote to abolish banks,

I otal letail cost, $005,701,002 50 railroad corporations and all monop- 
As to wines, if we reckon the eon-' olies? 

sumption at the figure lor 1891, we ., <■ ,i r
will have, say: S. W.II you favor the issue ot
33,000,000 gallons of wines at money by Hie cord and a

$2 per gallon $4t>.ooo.noo rate of interest?
H'' :;i)',v(i| ih.-, -'. Do you favor prohibition of

------------whiskey, morphine, cucumbers mid

JK?i* (rill.

Total retail corit, <rr,|, *
(The retail prices of the liquors, " ^ |)(> V((U wo|kill„

cause I wish to make a few special al..U.M U*JI,U’ "etc ,iilived .it, ulu-r chililrcn II hours i
. . 1 CHrelol liivesti-'ations he ..... ■> 11 alm ' ' nouis a

•I

■nTitTfif Ami

you, glad as we would be ’« join in 
praising anything that may lie wor
thy of praise, and we therefore stand 
dissenting most emphatically from 
the resolution.—N’cwsandCourier.

whv.” (The present age is a little fond of
The farmers of the United States i this sort of speculation. We are

live tinder better conditions for pro
gress in their art—a high standard 
of living, advance in ]iersonalculture 
and soil improvements, and pecmii.*.-

told that the stored-up heat of the 
earth, in Hie shape of its dial beds, 
iinist in a certain year lie cxhaus(eil, 
ai.il that the revolutions of the solar

was managed not by the attorney Government Ownership Will Re- ry indcpo..de..ee-than those of any [ system must ........mate ............. ,
general, but almost entirely bv three lieve RailroaAs From all other country \siiir-itions for hi-rh f , , °. .. if-nri i 4 Taxatinn oimr toiiuuu Aspirations for High- a t-atastr(i|ie of destruction or read-
most able and faithful lawvers, two laxanwn. er ininrov.ineut i...,.:..,,,ei impro\eiiieut,equiUiHle sharing in | justment. Such anticaptions are not

remarks alaiiit it.
I often wondtr how I ever could 

have thought Margaret an ugly name. 
Hut I did think it was all through ( 
my childhood .and girlltootT np to my 
very last “teen.” Then it began 
slowly to dawn upon me that I had 

(.been mistaken, and as the years went 
by I became more ' and more cou- 
iuced t hat I had not only been mis- 
ken but very much mistaken, until 
,^,<*“**>TcTti$ •'* — ------

■ ■ ...:TW5JI .
itame.

have to open your mouth well 
and take plenty of breath to pro
nounce it. There’s no nipping it 
with lips half-closed.

And then Hie definition of the

careful investigations, by Dr. Young, . al)(l rc .trictill;, fllctory hand
hea-l ot the bureau ot Statistics dur- ,

. . 10 hours,mg the Cleveland administration.)
Wo thus have the following as Hie

retail cost of the liquors consumed
■luring 1891:

to

11. Are you opposed to every man 
who-has accumulated a little prop
erty and is independent in his alluirs

(and opinions?
12. Will you sup]iort our side, 

right or wrong?
, The candidates who will say “ves” 

quors consumed, $1,32(1.527,223 50 ,
Fto« this total, however, we must |

iq a o r)

Distilled liquors,
Malt liquors,
Wines,

Total retail cost of li-

$'i 14,299,730 |
005,(>9I ,(K)2 50 : 

70,530,485

| Gross Roads. If any candidates
stand iKiThti^v—SpinLu^urgKpir-

tah.
trattiee, but Hie comitry at large:
Revenue and taxes from 

distilled spirits, $83,332,003 041
Revenue and taxes from W hat are Yon Going to do About ittmalt liquors 28,505,129 92 1
Revenue from wines, 5,242,387, 52

Total, $117,143,481 98 ! (From The Rroad A xe. |

| tax, and an awful calamity iu public 
school matters, would surely follow 
if the city were deprived of her liquor 
revenue. A pitiful plea this, that we 
inust have liarrootus to work the 
streets and educate our children. 
Rotter a thousand times that the 
streets be covered with mud, and the 
school house closed, than that these 
enterprises be supported by a grind
ing levy on Hie vices of the most de
graded representatives of town and 
country population. Rock Hill lia.- 
good schools and about the ln-st 
streets in upper Garolina; they have 
no saloons tln-re; ond more than this, 

j one of her le; ding tinaueiers and tax 
payers signs the call for a prohibi
tion comciition. This fact alone is 
worth a thousand editorial wails 
about whiskey worked .streets and 
rum taught children.

In attempting to wheel South Gar
olina in line with the prohibition 
movement, of course tierce opposi
tion will be met. it will be herald
ed all over this land that seventeen 
states have tried the jtolicy and 
abandoned it. Yes, this is true, 
seventeen States have tried prohibi
tion, just exactly like that packed 
jury iu Now Orleans last year tried 
t!je assassins of Ghief Hejinessy. and

ing people has not arisen and dis
posed of the arrogant liquor trallie 
just like the outraged citizens of 
New Orleans rose up and rebuked 

; Hie so-called trial of the members of 
i the Mafia. When tic Mafia con-word—wiiat could be more charm-j f rom wlm-limust Ih.taken I In, «ibou qm tion lf' 1 trolled the court, the members of

ing? In the original Greek it means I nay. $3,ono,(XH"M> j addressed to Hie State Democracy, |,
'6- --------------------- " •'-w/.m mv m«»va*««o I ___ ______________________ j ' ---------- - -------- ^ 7 1 t 1)C Or(l*l'

a jtearl—s»f all gems the fairest. In obtained by government and the “it” is prohibition. Every1 1 ,J 1
French a daisy—of all Dowers Hi ■ rroiiitV|d|ll"lil uorl 'emT body whu is awake in South Carolina

of whom were Hie attorneys of pri
vate companies. I hardly think we 
can praise him for this.

IlKCUSK OK STATE IIOXIIS.

It seems that sokia old fool w ill al
ways urge objection to any good 

(proposition which the Alliance 
, makes.

When Governor Tillman con.-! The railroad wreckers in South 
meiiced his canvass the State bonds ('arglina „re trying to confiscate the tion 
were sailing at about 10fi. His u i- rilnrtta(i, for ‘ State) Countv and a,,(1 for

most beloved In- t-hildren.
And the diminutives—in which it

were declared innocent; 
when the whiskey men luive packed

the results of productive labor, and a extremely useful. It is, however, tin--!
full exercise of the rights of citizen-. settling to some minds to learn that ^ rjc|K>r t|)mi aliv 0t|RTname I know- 
ship have been aroused. With wis-: modern civilization, like the army of |0f.__Margerv Mar-'ey, .Ma-cie,
dom in action for political rccogni-i Cambyscs, may be buried as deep as j Mad-n- Me-q Me-'-'V " Meta, IV-g,
tion, far advauc-** -wu.ii.....:#. . i...... ■- 1 r ■ ' 1

$114,143,481(18 that the prohibition issue is I the State legislatures, prohibitory 
legislation lias been declared a fail-

, far advance in economic educu- ifa h.'tmlre-d feet of Sahara corored I ^
, for cooperation and self-help, it |l e^.v> forgetting «'"' b g-n-s lo the

f . , , . ItI rt f . .............- A? i-cm.-e practical skill a»d! fa «„e fact that anch dream-1 ft- *72* ^1 ^ iZ **founded slanders ami the disrust; tuvM51|llt theregre a fcw (jK-e-.uuary profit, the result of this | ers seen, to lose sight of. Giviliza-I ‘ * i Le.tlsay who
that he has cretitetl have reducetl thejple i„,lie Third party or Alliance I "ill Ik highly heneficial to tion is generally no more than thel^ "nT” V l' ° $1,320,527,523

market price to-day, tf we deduet the ;rnilkg who want the Government to tl,e {imn™ ‘he Unites States.- j concomitant of some reli-rioi, or other ' ‘ f ^ , Ku‘l'v,,0,,-v 1 Togovero.ne.it and

sumeit.
Your total, however, bein-' $140 ■ 1riv, and here to stay until it runs, f .. .

’ *V1 v» i . . .• ure,—and so it was from their point000,000, makes the cense fees Hie legalized traffic in alcoholic h- ’ 1
. , , , ! of view. Where prohibition has badarnoiint to neatly $20,200,000; and : q"<"'8 as a lieveragc out of Hie State, i ..... •

, . ,■ j- . 4. I a fair trial, as m .Manic and Kansas,subiraetiii-r this 8110.00“ 000— I he approaching convent ion at to- , , ,
,, ’ ’ , ,. . I, i .• ,i f i Iowa and Hie Dakotas, it has provedGovernment and t lumbia is called tortile purpose of / 1

f • ; a grand success, all liquor lies to the—Iroin the total, formulating the dcnuiud for prohibi-1 n 1

interest due. to about 91 cents, or: owu tbc railroads j J. R. Dodge iu The Geuturv.
almut 15 jH*rccnt.on six milliundol-{ 
lars, a clear loss of nearly a million 
dollars as the result of his mamtge-

A North Carolina gold bug vndl 
plutocrat, being opposed to the jico-j 
pic and friendly to the cotporations, j

I'ersiiiu civilization gave wa

Thr Campaign Programme.

'1’hc Democratic State Executive! I’ersiu. Greece in her decadence 
incut of the affairs of the State, and | |„ahes the following idiotic objection : Gommittee has appointed the follow- ( gave way to Home for the same rea- 
this within twelve months of the | |,)a(.jng fj,,, railroads into the ing dates and places for campaign j sou. Modern cosniMpolituu t-tviliza-
time when the State must prepare |lun(|g of the (;OTornn,ellt: | meetings:

- j who loves Charles Di:k-jns (and I 
way to the hope all my merry girls and boys do) | 

i Greek idea Ix-cattse the Greeks were i remember Margaret, the loving, de-j 
IsuiK-rior in religion and morals to j voted daughter of Trot tv Yeck in t ir

local II'easiiries, 110,000,000 0(1

j tion, thorough prohibition at that, 
a demand which 

•’".with Hie views and
majority of the white citizens oU

contrary notwithstanding.
| Another device to side-trackaccord' aiioiikt ueviee to siuc-tracK pro- 

w idn-s of -i 'v'l* ,'u D11, feeble claim that

for millions worth of bonds or stand When the government owns the'
among the defaulters of nations. ! railroads, as demanded by the third i

nivmiKti tiik I’Koim.e. party jieople, no taxes will lie eollect-l
Un to the time that Governor ed from them.

Tillman eonimeiieed his career of Had you thought of that?
]M)litieal self-seeking, our white Jk-o-, If not, just stop and 'think for a
pie stood a united body, trusting j moment. Of course everybody knows
each other and heartily co-operating! that government property is not tax-)
with each other in the effort to pro-, ed at all, and therefore w hen the1
serve for the State a good and lion- j railroads heroine the property of the
est government. To-day they stand, government they will not be taxed.
iu an attitude of suspicion and dis-1 The railroads now pay many mil-
trust to each other, which is con-J Hons of dollars every year as taxes to
staidly fomented by him and his, the States, counties and towns
satellites and which will, unless they i through which they run. Hut when
are put down, result in hopeless the government owns them, no State, I
trouble, and consequentdisastor. county or town will get one cent of!

THK WAR OX UAl’ITAI.. ! lax f'"1" them!
, ,1 /, » ii t i i , Now isn’t this “financial reformIn the Comptrollers department , . , I

, . , ..I..,.., , . .and relief with a vengeance?what do wc trad.'A stupid and viru-1 °
, , i .i .• In order to give relief to the farm-lent attack on t he corporations, on . ...
which so much of the prosjtcrity of ™’ ,:r,,< r ,I-I'1U" ,h,ir ta'M>
the State de,tends. A tax whit-h must! tlu> ^ CX'!
have led to serious disaster but for, the ri"''maA* {n''" 1,11 ‘ax“,i#"* 
the fact : hat the Courts have done | A"‘l Z'* ‘0 d° t,"S 
their dutv and with their strong 'ir^,l,to ,1^rt a"11 di^"P* ‘'.eir

• i OKI jiilI I V . K
hand contnilled His-lawless foil v of .. ' , .* Or course the more property that
the officer w ho seems to have so little ■__ ... t r i . !i '■ ., , . , , . , is exempt from taxatraii.Hirliiglier
idea of his legal rights or-if his duty i..... ,, , r . ..e " -i; must, be the rate of taxation on tlu-i
,0 1 " ‘S ” f' . proiierty that is taxed. And there-1
THK ATTORNEY OKXERAI.S INKKKI- ............ .. , , ,I fort- when railroads arc owned by the

,, .<l^'V , !government and arc exempt from
tan we praise the law department?' 4,.v^4;„„ r ... i i1 1 ! taxation, of eotirsea higher rate must

1 here have been several rases of great 1i,.- . .. i ■ i, . , , i'>« levied on land and ta-rsonal
iiii|8»rtam-u during the present Ad- |,roj„.,.tv
ministration. In former times when ’ What' 'gor, of re|ief wil| ,)lU jve
Conner, Miles, A oilmans and others onr 1H;op|ey„Abbevil|e ,,rwg low the alliance.” These are the
represented the State they vindicated nn,)I1(,r words of the only man who has the
Hie State by their own knowledge j ... nerve and the brains to lead a sa
ability. In the phosphate eases the ( A quater of Scotland is owned by i tnlletl reform nioveuivut.—Spartan-
Stato was really represented by the1 twelve persons. 1 burg Herald.

Barnwell, June 14.
Hampton, June 1.5.
Heaufort, June 10.
('olk-tou, June 17.
Charleston, June 21.
Hcrkeley, June 22.
Williamsbiirg, Jtfue 23. 
Georgetown, June 24.
Horry, June 27.
Marion, June 29.
Florence, June 30.
Darlington, July 1.
Richland, July 4.
Orangeburg, July 5.
Aiken, July fi.
Edgefield, July 7. 
liCxiiigton, July 8.
Clarendon, July 19.
Sumter, July 20.
.Marlboro, July 21.
Chesterfield, July 23.
Kershaw, July 2t’>.
Lancaster July 28.
York, July 29.
Chester, July 30.
Fairfield, August 2.
Union, August 4.
Spartanburg, August <>. 
Greenville, August 9.
Pickens, August lo.
Oconee, August II.
Anderson, August 13.
AWicville, August Hi.
Newberry, August 18.
Isiureiis, August 20.

“If the alliant-e lightsme I will fol-

beautiful Christmas story “The 
Chimes,” And it seems to me Hint

Total net direct 
cost to count ry
ot liquors, $1,180,527,223 50 

Add to this tiie loss through con-

Soutli Carolina to-dav. This anti-

i we cannot afford to break ranks with 
the National Democracy on this

; liquor sentiment is up and stalking! ,luestio"‘ ™sargi"nent was vainly
1 ™ . 1. ..J I ... i I il 1**1 IF e

abrottd in the land, and our lawnmk-i shouted on the tloor of the House of

shrined the name in a story or poem. ci,|l“”.n,d wines,tion succeeded tlirough the domina
tion of a cosmopolitan Church whose 
teachings ure the teaching of Jesu 
Christ,

P»r* . „ - .........
has ever seen. Heforc the scenes are j Row .silly 1 was in not liking name 
again shifted and the stage is clear-1 when I was a girl. So I’ll conclude

, . . . | sunquioii from “uiooiisliininir ”
almost every author of note has en- ........... .• . , , , , "smuggling, ami home ni-ide beers, i 

and the sum total

, , , i Representatives during the Child'sers cannot afford longer to overlook ! . 1 . °
^jbill discussion. To any one thorough

ly acquainted with the whiskey poli
cy of the National Democracy, this

the question. Jf they persist in this 
ostrich policy, the inevitable re.- 
will be their own 
for

political undoing,! •' , ' ' ......... ----
■ —-........... . ......r, ••■■.a mv sum ttuai - ,i I *i | ,, r s:. 11 talk about breaking ranks soundsAmi many are the great queens and wi|| liir cxctl.(| lhl. Ctlllm,lle , I"r Ri3i.oerais o . >u vt,n W(,ak 'nR, National DcimKracy,

eacnings are tne tcacliing of Jesus | illustrious women among the Mar- ed ns aalhentie, of $1,200,000,00«.— . i"’° i"' 'if 'lamnianv be u specimen, is as
Jirist, ami whose theology id the | Carets of history. Hut, there, I think Axel (iusiafson, in Christian Union. ,h S|/ a,M ca,,KV { { 01 " ll<t nnjcli below the South Uaroljnn
in rest and most exalted the world11 have said enough to juove to you ♦ . aseeudancy, are now ready to add an- |)<inincn(.v ofl ^ Ml,^tiuna< Judas
--------------- ----------- 1 Ps“rl®,!i n*" Sffkers (other condition, and this is that there | ^^ ur HcH,(li,t AriloW

! must be a sober white ascen htnev.

spe- I called (Jrcene

How would it 
hingtoii to have 

mil Sumter and
Marion am! his other brave workers 

Men, Arnold is a great

led a new religion must be ready ftfrjby asking you nil to guess which of! Jt 'Y1'"10 "oticeu,,lc tl,at tht* I,er- To exchange ignorant masters of an k,|°" 'Vasllillb',<)"- 
(its entrance. A religion siqK-rioi- (u the little names into which Marga-! S°n!! have fuirJy ami fearlessly inferior race for hintal dninken lords: hi,vc s,l"mlc'1 f,,r "
Christianity no one has yet formula- ret so gracefully breaks, I like Hie|Cn|l , .. ........ .. "‘hninistration 1 cllt.seu from the most degraded
ted. There have been niaiiyexperi-1 best. MAlto vukt Evtinoe. “n, h°"" U1' h,s "uak"<«s« »'"Ij eitneiis of our own, is but swat
metits, Positivism and Agnosticism, , - - , failures have done this unpleasmit tbr witch for the devil. \m. ,

; Deism and Theosophy. Such cults] A Good thing. ] work without any hope of rewanl or! the balkin''and final overthrow' of! I"1"1'*' m la,1'l. lie was grand at
are incompatible with a civilization ! i, ^..r,.......r.._................................. ^ expeetation of promotion. In fact‘the prohibition movement in ||K. j ht-roh-at Saratoga; we eaii-

" “.‘7 ’.........' .................................. —ite hist fall, has shown e-mciiisive-! i,n'"nl ,IJV:,k ra"ks "i,,, ,li",
world, though his soft-hearted par-* n "T*'? am‘v""1K'ri"10"’ 0,1 ,1'° b' ‘1"" *',e theming of the Gorina.. I a,,u,lt ,h,s 'U's' |,',in' ,MaUcl': l‘’1 
cuts may not think so. All youths | , i»'" abk'| rum.sellers of Charleston, ahled aml I a" J4" <1" likewise.” This is theai-
or if not all, certainly nineteen-twen- iJll< "l’ r'Y"8 'vl,° ,lau'"" <k' 'abetted by a few bloated l.-eerbohlcri
ticths of the sum total, enter life IIIM*1’ 0,111 1 11 l’11'*1’- <s"ui‘ *from the various tow ns in the State 
with a surplusageof self-conceit. The l,,"l,,aliliwl l"*"*’, w here w hiskey revenue lessens J*,-al
sooner theyare relieved of it the "V.1 1(1 su. "I"k"k*',ls'r taxation, has been more poteiii up,to

or through the in- date than the honest demand of wor-

, ---------- -<■ j they have done this work iu the face Sena'jiopiilur, widespread ami practical. ]n.m p, )„, ••|<M1K;|<t.d about” in Hie * • - -
(They are destructive of Hie idealism
of art, and of the hope without 
which life and effort are impossible. 

1 Modern civilization may ripen, widen 
and he purified. As long as it is the
expression of tl..> highest religions ,001K.r th,vm. ri.lim.,i of R, n.c '"V......... /T'""'
idea of the world it will continue to better. If/in measuring themselves1 ' T t • , „ ..............  .............................
exist and to develop, and this must with wiser ami older.me., than then.-1 “ "*’,7' ",v 0'0'', "•<- State who rc-

j all go do likewise.’ 
j guim-ut some of our law-makers used 
j last fall: it is rotten from (-enter to 
eircimifi reiiee.

The duly of the South ('aivlip.y 
Democracy is plain on this question : 
w hat is going to he done about it ?

L, pert to get their noses in the public speetfully, and w ithout iniduight
to gain their eiitls, re-

slintle Around Hotisr., __ ,selves, they discover that it is mi-i , , . U.K .
. . .... i i i i r 4 Mull tun. \\ mil an uinbihnii.s hMut liobiiobliin“I have met tins man, stud n law- wan ranted, ami get rid of it grace- i. • . i... ... - , i ,i - i » . ,,

Jyer, with extreme severity, ‘in a'fully of their own accord, well and ^ D kl"M>'' nnlmg for votes quested the passage of a prohibition N, ill,er fruit nor ornamental trees 
i great many places where I would Is- good; if not, it is desirable for their' "T" "1'1 t''rri1'1-' " l",|‘ lo«- " Due that the lien nan bar- should he grown so that their shade
'ashamed to beset-......yself.”ami then own rakes that it be knocked out of “1 , r ,S lo,,kl"" ,M.'L rol'SI,M' k,;,T0l's- «ho organized the luiti-pro-, falls at all timesun the house, sliul-
i he paused and looked with astonish-; them. a month from the |.uhlie treasury hibition eampaign last fall, had a ling.ml Hie sunlight. ll (Iik-s not
' iiieutatthesinUliiigcoiirtaudjury.— ♦ lie can say ami do things that he large number uf good citizen s to fall matter so nim-h while the trees aie
j Tidbits " Atm say that I’m your sheltering would not dream of under other in line with them, men of liijrit ami - small, but as they grow large they

___ ":lk eireumstauees. Even our li’cjmldi- law degree, but with few ex. aquions, i remh-r the liv iug-roi-ms damp and
“You often hearofthe self-made | J ,lilt " "Ik-ii tem|K-sts can fii.-mls w ho are strong Tillman- incii who were either alirectly ! nnwholesonie. The tendeney of vines

j man?” “Yes." “Hut you never Rut I am so eonsniuetl bv lo\e des hope lo get into imwer ov.-r theor imlireetly beiietieinriWs of es|H-eially to bury houses near which
hear of the self-made woman?' 1 should in truth la-ealled an ash. -* I illniauized Demoeraey. the same trallie. Tin- News ami they grow in their shade needs lo he

' “That is so. Ruther strange, isn’t -**- I hey believe that four years more of Courier, the State, aai.l the j guuriled Hgainst. If allowed tore-
it? IVhat’s the reason, do you think?” “I suppose you two young |>eople Tillmaiiisiii will disnieniber the par- tiroenville News, are all three'op-! main they should lie thoroughly

. “Well, when a woinaii is self-made "otild as lief I d retire, said Sands ty ami give them a cham-e. Just |N>siiig proliiliitiou, but tbelr editors! pruned ea.-h year.—Hoston Cultiva-
shc doccn't want any body to know I-'octiously; after Mr. Kissam came watch the communications of the number liquor sellers among their {tor. 
it.” ' 'into the parlor. “Well, papa,” re- papers and you will find that selfish- lik-ral advertisers, and in i-jilditiuii to

♦ plied Sue, “you know when you were, ness ami self ink-rest Meat the bottom this fact have b.-for. their eves Hie
I'lie I’crsians shave themselves as ] talking polities a w Inle ago you were 1 of most of them. -Spaitanlmr; Spur- f.-ar of

1 ojqiosed to a third party.” - tun1 a sign of mourning.
an ineiease.l lax. r,ite should

the rotten receipts from Iiccnst ices I you turn over two leaves at once.

A’oiiiig mail, when you escort U| 
young lady to the piano he sure that 
the music is done to a turn Mon

THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
rtFFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM.


